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M.-1.RYLA.~ HI NOT "LAWL~S." 

Tbe kill!ng of a negro near Baltimore 
has been mnde the text tor numer_oua o.r
tlcles _op "lo.wlessness In lfaryland", ami 

·•
1a freNh outbreak or brutality in. the

South." · ' · 
' The!e are the plain ra~te: In a lirunken : 
brawl the negro k\ll~d aNblte man"; tbe 
white man's frlen4s retai ated by''kllllng 
the neJro. I-t was not the caretully 
planned attack ot 11.n _et'IU\e community, 
but a murder commltti:d ln I revei;i&"e .by a 
!ew men in a drunken frenzy. Botb crimes 
were the crlmel!I of drunken men. · 

Every person concerned l!llou!d be pui:\
ll!!l.~ fo ({,.., (,i{{ .. .,._fo,,.(-_ .;( \\,.., \,.w. 'UlOT~ 

ls no dlaposltlon whatever to r.onrl.one tile 
crime and tnerc'l8 a general demand that 
the 'murdeNrll he f~rre.t\Mi out 'and made 
to feel the lash of the law: But ( lary
landers resent the atte'mpt to con4e_ n ·a 
whole State for the 1lendJsb uct ot Ii. and
ful of drunken brawlef!!. , / • 
· • "\\"beu n neighbor like the Newpor~ Nev.·s 
Times-Herald makes the statement tb_at 
"Marylnnd !R .rnpfdly gni,ilng tbc reputu
tlon ot be\ng "ne of. tbe UlOBt lawless 
States ·10 the Uriloo," it b time to call a 
halt. Murders as brutal as that at Fair
field take place ln New York, l'bUade\phtu. 
and Chicago, aud llrC' passed o,·er· wtthout 

, a word• of 'comment. Would anyone co~- · 
tend that the Richeson ease· proves tho.t 
l\Jassnc'huset.ts people sre mu1·dererl!I and 
b0trayers'I_ Ylrglnla bas bad DlQre atro
cious -murders and more lynchlnge than 
Maryland, yet our ~ewport News friend 
would~ thn ~nt·to -resent tbe idea that 
It wns R "JawlesR" State.·,. , ' 

Marylanders are _o.s peaceable and lnw
ablcllug as any· people in the Union .. Any 
spasmodic outbr,nk _against law and order 
!11 so 111;1rprlslog ~hnt lt causes a !!bock to 
tbe entlre Atate, 'llhe tnet that tbe Fair
field murLlers occurred at the moment we 
were celehratlng the hlghe.st and holiest 
rellglou's -teaat of the ye,r enhanced lta 
horror. · But the crime was a■ great a 
shock and surprise to t4e good: people of. 
Maryland as to thoije _or an:r part, ot the 
Union. _.__ ___ ..-:.--_..._~ 


